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Men’s Residential
Applications

60%
Q1 Applications 19/20 = 94
Q1 Applications 20/21 = 40

Applications to the
service have
understandably dropped
amid the covid-19
pandemic, in response we
have increased our
outreach provision.
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Processing
Time spent
processing
applications has
fallen from 17
days in Q1 last
year to 10 days
in Q1 this year.

Referrals
Q1 2019/2020

Q1 2020/2021

94

40

Applications

Applications

Place Offered
Not Suitable
Lost Contact
Changed Mind

Beckenham

Dudley
89%

The Dudley residential facility was at 89% capacity at the start of Q1 with 8
residents compared to 78% at the start of Q1 last year

0

Due to lockdown restrictions we moved our remaining Beckenham
resident to Dudley leaving no residents at the service. While the
service was closed renovations were made to the property
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Due to Covid-19 restrictions and concerns raised by colleagues and residents
we were unable to admit any new residents this period our only admittance
was a resident transferred from Beckenham ahead of the sites closure.
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With renovations complete and lockdown measures being lifted we
were able to admit new residents into Beckenham service. By the
end of Q1 there had been 5 admissions

87%

87% of residents completed the residential treatment programme during Q1
compared to 100% who completed the programme during Q1 Last year.

75%

Of the 4 residents due for 2 week assessment at the end of Q1 75%
successfully transferred to the treatment programme with 1
resident opting to leave the service.

11%

With 1 remaining resident left in Dudley at the end of Q1 the facility was at
11% capacity, this is due to covid-19 restrictions and pending refurbishment
works.

57%

To ensure distancing and isolation can take place if needed the
capacity at Beckenham has been reduced from 9 to 7. At the end of
Q1 Beckenham was running at 57% of the revised capacity.

Place Offered
Not Suitable
Lost Contact
Changed Mind

Of the 40 applicants in
Q1 this year 68% were
offered a place in
treatment compared to
39% in Q1 last year
suggesting that despite
the drop in applications,
the level of severity
problem gamblers are
presenting with has
increased.

Waiting List
Q1 Awaiting treatment 19/20

23

Q1 Awaiting treatment 20/21

33

44%

The increase in numbers on the waiting list will
have been increased by residential services being
temporarily unavailable. All are receiving
support ahead of coming into treatment.

Accommodation Status

Referrals

90% of Applicants
in Q1 were white,
British with the
remaining 10%
made up of
1x Asian British, 1x Mixed white and Black
British, 1x White European 1x Other
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Q1 2019/20

Q1 2020/21

0%
Self

20%
F&F

40%

M/H Service

60%

80%

Other Treatment Provider

Ethnicity

100%
Other

The vast majority of clients either self-refer or are
encouraged to seek help by a family member. This highlights
a need to raise awareness of the service externally.

Geography
East

2

East Midlands

Employment

Age
Employed F/T

3

London

2

Northern Ireland

3

North East

3

North West
Scotland

Employed P/T
38%

35%

3

South East
1

Wales

2

West Midlands

2

Yorkshire & The Humber

10%

Student

The majority of applicants for our residential
programme are employed (58%) with 38% being
unemployed and 4% being students.
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South West

Self Employed
Unemployed

13%

4

4
0

18-24 age bracket which has seen growth on our
online service fell by 4% whilst gamblers aged
35-44 grew 12%.
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4

6

8

10 12

Type of Gambling Survey
All Applicants for the
Residential
programme are asked
where they gamble
and what form of
gambling they
partake in within
these locations.
These are the results
of our 40 applicants
in Q1.

Bookmakers
Bingo

Live
Casino
Adult Gaming…
Family Gaming…

Online
Pub
Private Members…
Misc

Horses

Dogs

Sports

Gaming Machines

Live draw

Terminal

Skill/Prize Machines

Poker

Roulette

Other Card Games

Spread betting

Casino Table Games

Casino Slots

Online Bingo

Private Card Game

Football Pools

Lottery

Scratchcards

These results show that regardless of the location where our service users gamble if there is the opportunity to play
gaming machines these always poll higher than other forms of betting. For example in Betting Shops, Casinos and Bingo
halls where the core products are sports betting, table games or live draws respectively, betting machines are the form
of gambling our applicants are most likely to use. This is similar online where “slots” or “Casino Style” games are far
more popular than sports betting.

Recovery Housing
Occupancy Beginning of Q1
Occupancy at the
beginning of Q1
was at 44%
capacity compared
with 33% last year.
With the closing of
the Beckenham
10
20 recovery house
capacity is now 9
Occupancy
beds instead of 18.

2020/21
2019/20
0
Capacity

Completion
2020/21

Uptake
Moved into R/H
Left after Treatment

2019/20

2019/20

50%

2020/21

78%

2019/20
Completed

Left

Refurbishments

It is encouraging that 57%
of residents chose to move
into recovery housing
compared to 20% Last year
2020/21

Capacity End of Q1
22%

50%

2

Completed

Left

50% of residents completed their stay in recovery
housing in Q1 compared to just 22% in Q1 last year.

0
Capacity

Possibly due to
covid-19
occupancy was
much improved at
the end of Q1 with
the recovery
house at 67%
10
20 capacity. This
compares with just
Occupancy
11% last year.

• Extensive
refurbishment of the
Dudley facility
underway
• Capacity to be
reduced from 9 to 6
in line with demand
and to provide
additional Communal
living space
• New programme of
activities to be
launched to improve
resident engagement
based on feedback.

Outreach Support
Covid-19 Response

Gender
13%

250
Interactions per week
up from 30 a month

607
Group attendees in Q1

53
Unique users

87%

Women

Men

Service Participation
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35
30
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20
15
10
5
0

87% of group attendees
were male in Q1. this does
not include the R&C
programme delivered
online. The vast majority
of attendees to open
groups such as F&F and
mindfulness were Women.

Ex-Residents Groups
It was decided that the
optimum number of
attendees for an ex-resident
group is 6, this gives each
participant an opportunity
to contribute. These have
been extremely popular
with 232 clients attending
41 groups in Q1 an average
of 5.7 per group, 94% of our
suggested capacity. These
groups have addressed
issues such as isolation,
anxiety, trauma and relapse

The majority of
unique users of the
outreach groups are
from Beckenham (30)
followed by Dudley
(13), R&C (9) then our
new Family and
Friends group (5).

Group Times
94%
Attendance

5.7
ave per
group

232
Attendees

Groups have been run at
10am, 11am, 12pm,
1pm, 2pm, 3pm, 4pm,
7pm and 8pm to ensure
access for all.

At the height on
lockdown groups were
being held at least once a
day occasionally more.

Q&A Sessions –
11 sessions 106 attendees
Q&A sessions have been an opportunity
for our residents to share their stories
and also for GMA to collaborate with
other experts by experience in the
sector. Our thanks to the following
organisations for their support.

Family and Affected Others

Mindfulness

5 to 7 Affected Others

8
6
4
2

0
20-May

27-May

03-Jun

10-Jun

17-Jun

24-Jun

Mindfulness groups introduced to support
GMA colleagues were extended to clients
and have grown in popularity during Q1.

Topic Groups
•6 Groups

Pre Support

100%
All 33 service users
awaiting treatment
receiving virtual pre
support in preparation
for treatment.

Social
Media

•Ran between
April and June

Advertising

•Average 8.2
participants
per group

•Led by issues
in the news

Impulsive
behaviour

Return of
Sport

•49 attendees
in total

Mental
Health

•Or topics
arising from
other group
sessions
Recovery

Research has shown that between 5 and 7 people can be
affected by the gambling of an individual. Many
experiencing their own mental health and trauma issues.
This has been evidenced by 4 members of the same family
joining one of our groups. So far 11 groups have been run
with 26 attendees 90% of these attendees were women.

6 topic groups
have been run
covering a variety
of subjects that
are either in the
news or relevant
to our service
users. The output
of these groups
can be used to
inform both our
service user
strategy and the
national strategy
for the
prevention of
gambling harms

Women’s Groups

80

Attendees

17

Groups

9

unique
users

As well as R&C ex-resident groups, Mindfulness
and Friend and family groups have been popular
with Women, In Q1 45% of the hits to the GMA
website were from Female service users
highlighting a need for increased provision.

Retreat and Counselling
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Covid-19 Response
•

Applications

7%
Q1 Applications 19/20
= 14
Q1 Applications 19/20
= 15

Application Status

Applications for the
Women’s R&C rose
slightly in Q1 with 15
applications compared to
14 in Q1 last year.
Despite the retreat at
Poulstone being
unavailable due to Covid19 restrictions provisions
have been made to run
the programme online.

In Treatment

Commencing
Programme

31
Pre-support
Sessions

•

Shortlisted for Sep 2020
Awaiting Response

•

Further Assesment
Closed
Declined

•

Online Delivery

11

•

12

introductory
1to1 sessions

29

Counselling
sessions

10

Weekly online
group sessions
delivered

To provide support
in the absence of a
retreat setting in
Q1 the online
delivery of the
women’s
programme has
been
comprehensive
with introductory,
1to1 and group
sessions being run.

•

Focus on online delivery with
physical location unavailable
Move from text based online
communication to video chat
Use of groups online to
encourage peer support
Online service to be available
to those unable to attend
retreats due to disability,
social anxiety or other
commitments
Involved in the development
of outreach with 80 female
group attendees
R&C team supporting the
wider organisation through
outreach, recovery housing,
mindfulness, referrals and
data collection

Gambling Therapy

936,206 HITS IN Q1
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WEBSITE HITS IN NUMBERS
Q1

WEBSITE

APP

CHATLINE

TOP 10 COUNTRIES
No of
Hits Q1
2020/21

No of
hits Q1
2019/20

+/- Last
year

UK

44,553

98,715

54.87%

2

Nigeria

33,519

22,907

46.33%

3

USA

28,731

33,848

15.12%

4

Canada

15,171

21,192

28.41%

5

Germany

13,657

24,488

44.23%

6

Brazil

12,255

12,756

3.93%

7

Russia

11,413

12,280

7.06%

8

India

10,032

36,150

72.25%

9

Japan

9,419

2,024

365.37%

10

Netherlands

7,587

6,692

13.37%

Rank

Country

1

Most countries have seen a decline due to
covid-19, the exceptions being Japan,
Nigeria and the Netherlands, which are
seeing growth as well as activity in
legislation in their respective countries

2020/21

936,206

2019/20

1,213,173

+/-

(276,967)

Q2

Q3

Q4

YEAR
END

1,312,759

1,430,090

1,246,447

5,202,469

Apr May Jun

Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec Jan Feb Mar

70%

AGE GROUPS

The drop in hits due to the
crisis has not had as big of an
impact on hits from Women.
30% of traffic to GT in Q1 is
from Women compared to
22% in Q1 last year.

DEVICE TYPE
32%

Q1 2019/20
Q1 2020/21
0%

Female

2019/20

This graph demonstrates how hits have fallen during the height of
the pandemic in April and May before starting to recover towards
normal levels in June. This also coincides with the return of sporting
events worldwide and the re-opening of betting establishments.

GENDER

Male

Jul

2020/21

Covid-19 has had a huge impact on website
traffic with a 23% fall in hits in Q1
compared to the same period last year.

30%

23% from last year

600,000
500,000
400,000
300,000
200,000
100,000
0

18-24

20%

40%

25-44

60%
45-64

80% 100%

Moblie

65%
Desktop

Tablet

65+

Every age group showed a
decline in numbers during Q1
with the exception of 18-24
year olds where there was an
increase in traffic of over 50%
reflective of the fact only
online gambling was possible at
this time.

23%
73%
Moblie

Desktop

Tablet

Mobile devise
usage has risen
consistently from
44% to over 70% in
the last 3 years.
The impact of
Covid-19 has seen
a drop in mobile
access for the first
time.

GT GROUPS
October
Attendees/Ave per group
43
4.7

Drop in

November
Attendees/Ave per group
41
5.1

December
Attendees/Ave per group
46
5.1

Q4
Attendees/Ave per group
130
5

Ex Residents

25

5

10

3.3

12

3

47

Friends & Family

19

2.1

15

1.9

17

1.9

New Members

38

4.2

25

3.1

26

2.9

Topic Group

15

3.8

17

4.3

18

PG Peer support

43

3.6

34

2.6

27

(+/-)
Last qtr

HELPLINE CHATS SERVED/MISSED

3.9

0.1

51

2

0.2

89

3.4

0.9

3.6

50

3.8

1.1

3

104

3.1

1.6

FRIENDS & FAMILY

5%
TOTAL
CHATS

3761

4273

Calls Served

Calls Missed

Calls Served

Calls Missed

Despite the drop in website hits there was a
significant increase in helpline calls. Overall calls to
the helpline increased by 14%. Calls missed fell from
31% to 16% this quarter, this is supported by the
increased weekend coverage meaning calls received
rose by 42%. Numerically this equates to additional
1096 calls taken this quarter compared with last year.

Male

Female

Unknown

Despite the increase in hits
from women, the share of
calls to the helpline dropped
by 4% with those not
disclosing remaining stable

TOP 10 LANGUAGES
English - Non UK

Q1 2020/2021

TOTAL
CHATS

RANK

0.7

Attendees to groups on GT rose by 29% in Q1 with over 100 new attendees joining throughout
the period. Additional timeslots were added to meet demand and to support the outreach video
groups. Issues regarding mobile functionality have prompted us to undergo an upgrade to our
online platforms.

Q1 2019/2020

TOP 10 COUNTRIES

GENDER

Friends and Family calls
dropped from 9% to just
5% of calls in Q1. 80% of
the calls we received
regarding affected others
were from women.

MEANINGFUL
CALLS

67%

47%

English

20%

Russian

7%

Italian

5%

Turkish

5%

German

3%

Spanish

3%

Portuguese

2%

Polish

1%

Bulgarian

1%
0

20

40

The percentage of calls of a
problem gambling nature
increased by 20% this quarter

60

COUNTRY

%

1

BRAZIL

27

NEW

2

UK

13

1

3

USA

5

1

4

INDIA

5

2

5

ITALY

5

2

6

CANADA

3

2

7

CHINA

3

NEW

8

TURKEY

3

4

9

RUSSIA

3

4

10

AUSTRALIA

3

NEW

GT received more calls from
Brazil than any other country in
Q1 we have responded by
attending digital events relevant
to the location and secured
funding for native speaking
advisors. Calls to the service in
English from the UK made up 20%
of our total calls in Q1 evidencing
the international growth of GT.

Q1 1,813 APP DOWNLOADS

The closing of
betting
establishments
worldwide as a
64
result of the covid19 pandemic along
with the suspension
of live sport has
created a spike in
the percentage of
gamblers with
60 80
online gambling
issues.

FORMS OF GAMBLING

34% from same period last year
Online Gambler

2018/19
Q1
Q2
Q3
Q4
TOTAL

iOS
819

2019/20
Q1
Q2
Q3
Q4
TOTAL

iOS
1211
1120
1302
1217
4804

ANDROID
994

Phisical location

4

Online & Phisical

9

Undisclosed

17

Family & Friends

5

Other

1
0

A disappointing
quarter for the GT
App saw downloads
decrease by 34%. In
terms of devices
downloads of of the
App on iOS made up
45% of downloads up
2% from Q1 last year
whilst Android
devices (55%)
continue to be the
most popular.

ANDROID
1575
1512
1815
1589
5928

20

40

SUICIDE IDEATION

58 CALLS
REGIONS
EUROPE
KEY AREAS – UK, Spain, Italy,
Germany, Russia
APP LANGUAGES – Danish,
German, English, Spanish, French,
Italian, Malti, Dutch, Norwegian,
Polish, Finnish, Swedish

62%

Outcomes
Advice & Support

27%

34%

Signposted
External
Signposted to GMA
services

18%
23%

Signposted to GMA
services & External

Disconnected

There has been a marked increase in the severity of the issues callers to the
Gambling Therapy helpline are presenting with. Themes of trauma, anxiety, isolation
and depression have all been prevalent as has suicide ideation with 58 calls this
quarter, this was at its most severe at the height of the lockdown with 5 calls in one
day containing themes of suicide ideation. The GT team are fully trained in these
types of calls and have 1to1 and group supervision available for their own wellbeing.

AFRICA

ASIA
KEY AREAS – China, India,
Singapore, Philippines,
Bangladesh
APP LANGUAGES – Chinese,
English, Arabic

20%

USA & CANADA
KEY AREAS – USA, Canada,
Mexico
APP LANGUAGES – English,
French, Spanish

KEY AREAS – Nigeria,
Ghana, South Africa
APP LANGUAGES – English,
French, Arabic, Dutch

1%

SOUTH AMERICA

14%

KEY AREAS – Brazil,
Curaçao
APP LANGUAGES –
English, Spanish

3%

Lockdown has led to people using
more screen time, the GT service
saw an increase of callers with
UNDER gaming issues (80 calls this
quarter) which links with the
18’S
increase in younger callers. 6
AND
callers were identified as aged
GAMING under 18 this quarter.

Covid-19 Response
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• Beckenham service closed with remaining resident transferred to
Dudley
• No new residents brought into Dudley
• Space allocated for those needing to self isolate
• Group therapy sessions reduced in size to accommodate social
distancing
• PPE made available
• Deep cleans conducted at both sites
• Development of online support groups with additional capacity
allocated to outreach
• Laptops and phones provided to enable all colleagues that are
able to work from home to do so
• Communication increased, daily team catch ups, organisation
wide weekly meetings online
• Online mindfulness and 3 hours weekly available to
colleagues to support their mental wellbeing
• Risk assessments conducted at both sites following relaxing
of lockdown measures.

Innovation
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• Use of video conferencing platforms to enable us to deliver
counselling and therapy sessions online
• Development of the outreach service and increased capacity to
deliver online groups
• Pre support for those awaiting treatment
• Family and friends, Q&A and Topic groups introduced to help us
to understand the impact of lockdown on our clients wellbeing
• Retreat and Counselling programme moved online to ensure
we are still providing a service to women.
• Regular communication with service users and stakeholders
through increased and improved social media presence,
regular blogs and newsletters.
• Exhibiting at and attending virtual conferences and
webinars to help raise awareness of the organisation and
problem gambling issues during lockdown
• Specific data produced to support the national strategy
for the prevention of gambling harm

Diversity
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• 45% of GMA website users identified as Women
• Majority seeking Family and Friend support
• Development of services to provide for the increased
need of Women gamblers including online therapy
• Women from LGBT groups identified as having a higher
proportion of problem gambling issues (at least 20% of
female applicants are from the LGBT community)
• Proposed development of services to address the
needs of Black, Asian and other ethnic minority groups
• Development of foreign language services for those
in the UK as well as overseas
• Provision of support for those unable to access
treatment due to circumstances at home, isolation
or disability.

Themes
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• Fall in service users accessing our service for minor issues or
information
• Significant rise in service users interacting with our service for
more sever issues with gambling
• Themes raised in online groups show a stigma around reaching
out for support due to lockdown and lack of privacy
• Increase of service users presenting with cross addictions
• Increase of service users presenting with complex issues such
as Trauma, Isolation, Anxiety and Suicide ideation
• High anxiety around the return of live sport and re-opening
of betting establishments
• Towards the end of Q1 traffic to our online services
exceeded pre-lockdown figures
• Cases of excessive gambling during lockdown and relapse
amongst problem gamblers now being presented.

Summary
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• Despite the challenges faced as a result of the Covid-19 pandemic GMA
finds itself in a strong position with new ways of working implemented,
use of technology increased and new skills learnt. All will benefit our
service post Covid-19
• Services need to be adapted to meet the growing needs of Women,
LGBT groups and BAME groups in line with GambleAware’s gap analysis
into the provision of treatment
• Data collected during the lockdown period has highlighted the
complex needs of problematic gamblers and has been used been used
to asses our provision of treatment of those presenting with multiple
issues
• The lower levels of service users in residential treatment have
enabled us to make much needed refurbishments to our premises
• Gambling amongst young people and the issues linked to gaming
have increased and will continue to increase post Covid-19
• More needs to be done to raise the awareness of support
available to problem gamblers

